5 DAYS MAASAI MARA HOLIDAY PACKAGE
SAFARI INFO FORMASAAI MARA KENYA- 5 DAY / 4 NIGHT SAFARI
NATIONAL PARK VISITED DURING THE SAFARI

This African tour to Kenya tour introduces you to the country's zestful diverse
wilderness areas. This 5 days Kenya Safari enables you to discover Masaai Mara
Kenya's most celebrated game park. The safari offers the possibility of seeing
"the big five" and many other species of game that are sought after by most of
the tourists visiting Kenya. This is where the great wildebeest migration is a
spectacle to behold for any would be visitor to Kenya mainly in July and August
of each year. It gives you the chance of spotting a variety of fascinating animals
on your African safari. The Masaai Mara National Reserve is home to the
country's greatest concentration of big game while The Rift Valley Lakes are
famous for their abundance of flamingos and other waterfowl. On the tour, we
drive straight to our Safari accommodation place.
For a short safari through Kenya this is the perfect choice, stopping off in the
Masaai Mara Game Reserve and Lake Nakuru National Park.

Safari Itinerary
Day 1 – Transfer Masaai Mara - Safari through the Escarpment
We depart in the morning at 0930 hrs and drive down the Escarpment (stopping
en-route to view) into and across the floor of the Great Rift Valley, past the
Masaai town of Narok to the Masaai Mara Game Reserve. Lunch will be served
on the way and we will enter the park via the Eastern park gate of Sekenani at
approx. 1530 hrs. Enjoy a short game drive as we head to our campsite next to
the North-eastern park gate of Talek. Here we have stand-up tents with beds for
use, if not occupied, otherwise we pitch tents.
Dinner

and

overnight in

the

Seronera

area,

at

any

of

the

following

options:

LuxuryMaraSerena Safari Lodge (5*)/ Mid-RangeMara Sopa Lodge (4-5*)Lodges &
Permanent Tented Camps:Mara Camp (3-4*) (FB)

Day 2 - Masaai Mara – Game Drive and Game Viewing
In the morning, you will explore the park's amazingly high concentration of
game - a full day game drive with picnic lunch! The rolling grasslands of the
Masaai Mara offer ideal game viewing and photographic opportunities and the
grassy plains are broken by rocky outcrops which are favorite midday resting
places for Lion. This is where millions of Wildebeest cross the Mara River from
the Serengeti National park of Tanzania to the Masaai Mara Game Reserve of
Kenya - an annual spectacular event, which brings along thousands of plains
game and predators to the Mara, making the park a beehive of 'wildlife
activities'. Some other animals that could be found here include elephant, black
rhino, buffalo, leopard, cheetah, wildebeest, zebra and gazelle. Hippo and
crocodile abound in the muddy brown waters of the rivers, which traverse this
reserve. Dinner and overnight in the Seronera area, at any of the following options:
LuxuryMaraSerena Safari Lodge (5*)/ Mid-RangeMara Sopa Lodge (4-5*)Lodges &
Permanent Tented Camps:Mara Camp (3-4*) (FB)

DAY 3: Masaai Mara National Reserve
Wake up for a late breakfast. Relax in any way you want. It may be swimming or
name it. Take lunch then go for game drive in the afternoon. Catch up with the
annual migration. Look out for the big cats that hunt on the plains of the Mara.
Dinner

and overnight in the Seronera area, at any of the following options:
LuxuryMaraSerena Safari Lodge (5*)/ Mid-RangeMara Sopa Lodge (4-5*)Lodges &
Permanent Tented Camps:Mara Camp (3-4*) (FB)

DAY 4: Masaai Mara National Reserve
Wake up for a late breakfast. Relax in any way you want. It may be swimming or
name it. Take lunch. Afternoon, Do Community Walk then return to stay at own
leisure time. Dinner and overnight in the Seronera area, at any of the following options:
LuxuryMaraSerena Safari Lodge (5*)/ Mid-RangeMara Sopa Lodge (4-5*)Lodges &
Permanent Tented Camps:Mara Camp (3-4*) (FB)

Day 5 - Mara - Nairobi
Depart Camp and drive through the northern part of the reserve viewing game
as you proceed to the main Narok road. On reaching Narok, we halt to give you
a chance to buy souvenirs, or just to have a cup of tea. Lunch will be served on
the way and we arrive back in Nairobi by late afternoon.You will do shopping in
Nairobi then transfer to the airport for your out bound flight back home.

END OF TRIP

SAFARI PACKAGE PRICES
Cost of Tour= US Dollars per whole group (family unit) people sharing
QUOTATION
Luxury
Mid-range
Budget

6 PAX
$5450
$4785
$4380

MEAL PLAN
FB
FB
FB

SSR
$40
$40
$40

Accommodations
Luxury: Mara Serena Lodge (5*)
Mid-Range: Mara Sopa Lodge/Mara Explorer (4-5*)
Budget: Mara Camp (2-3*)

Price Includes:










4Nights accommodation & Meal plans as stated for duration of 5 Day
safari
Private 4Wheel Drive with Open Roof Hatch & Fuel
Professional Safari Guide/Driver
Game Drives &Game viewing with its associated activities as specified
All Park Fees
Community Walk
All transfers. I.e.(Transfer from KIA Airport to your safari lodge and vice versa)
Return Flight ticket (Airport taxes inclusive)

It excludes;









Personal expenses like laundry, hard drinks, phone bills etc.
All gratuities or Tips given at the Hotel or to Porters
Other activities NOT included in the Itinerary
Items of personal nature like gadgets
Any airport transfers & hotel accommodation before / after the safari
Other travel documentation &Entry visas if any
Travel Insurance
Possible concession fees

